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The sky above Warnervale echoed to the strident sound of aircraft over the weekend as the Paul Bennett Air Show
wreaked havoc – traffic jams on Sparks Road and the otherwise peaceful ambience of the surrounding suburbs and
the rural valleys west of the M1 thundered to the sound of F35 jet fighters shattering the serenity of the day.
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ACRID smoke from the Roulettes, that had the stench of burning oil, drifted across Jilliby and Bruce Crescent Warnervale and
although the air show was spectacular there was no Development Application (DA) process for the event, no community input,
leaving no way to control what was happening. It was all about the ‘jollies for a few’. It was out of control; dogs in surrounding
properties, and as far away as Wyong Creek, were frantic with fear.
 
No one will deny the community enjoying an air show, but why wasn’t a DA lodged. Central Coast Council said, “The Central
Coast Air Show event is being held at the Central Coast Airport at Warnervale, which is a Council facility. However, Council is not
the event organiser, a sponsor of this event or financial contributor. This event is a community event held at a Council facility and
approval has been granted under SEPP exempt and complying development codes 2008. This approval complies with Councils
event management application documents and information that is required, such as COVID safety plans, CASA approvals, Public
Liability, parking and traffic management plans.
 
Council’s reply begs the following question, why did the Paul Bennett Air Show lodge a DA for 2020, which was later withdrawn
and the air show cancelled. Council obviously saw fit to request a DA then, but why not now? Was it because they were
concerned over a public uproar and objections to the event because of the noise?

The strident sound of jets echoed across the
sky to the finale of Warnervale Air Show


